'I DO'
TO DO'S

12-18
Months

Photography

Research photographers and different wedding photography styles
Interview and select photographer
TIP: Do this early, our market is very competitive!

8-10
Months

Have an engagement photo shoot

3
Months

Decide on locations outside of ceremony and reception site to take pictures
Create a shot list with your photographer
Create a wedding day photo timeline

Week
Of

Day
Of

Let the family know of starting time for photographs
Prepare detail items for the photographer
Invitation suite, heirlooms, shoes, accessories, rings, vow book
Confirm arrival time
Send the photographer a day-of schedule and floor plan layout

Wear wedding rings during pre-ceremony photos, then hand off to Best Man before
the ceremony
Be the stars of the show!
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GET TO
KNOW

Photographer

PHOTOGRAPHER:
PRICE RANGE:
Are you available for my wedding date?

Do you have an updated portfolio I can see?

If not, do you have an associate photographer that is?

Do you edit all of your own images?

What deposit do you require? When is it due?

What breaks do you require?

When is the final payment due?

What time will you be on-site?

How many weddings does your company service in a day?

Can I provide you with a shot list?

Can I get a contract in writing?

How many final images will I get?

What is your cancellation policy?

How will the photos/video be delivered to me?

Can you share some reviews with me?

Will I have full rights to the images?

How far in advance should I book with you?

Do you provide image backup?

Do you have any travel fees?

Do you have equipment for taking indoor photos
without natural lighting?

What packages do you have available?
Have you shot at my venue? Can I see examples if you
Do you offer customized packages?

have?

Is a second shooter included?

If my event runs long, can you stay longer? Is there
an extra charge?

Is an engagement session included in your packages?
When do I get to see my photos/video? Will I
How long have you been in business?

receive a preview?

How many weddings have you shot?

Do you offer photo albums? Are they included in any
packages?

How would you describe your photography style?
What is your backup plan if you are unable to shoot my
How would you describe your working style?

wedding for any reason?
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